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SEPARATION OF

VAHDERBILTS

la Order to fivnid HOtorloty :Tliej Settle Ont

of DiYorcs Courts.

BUT THE SCANDAL LEAKED OUT:

An' JJow hofGossips.ofTwo.ContlJ

nenta Are Busyith tffe'jbdrensslio

InfdticTtresofOn&of Arn.eric.Sfs

McAtUsTer-'- s

Opinion.

IbrdlHtaliriVuv&fibunfi," :
t

I At setawlrst'brRntli"Ol domttaseaiV
flat has toqchDit tho horjaeof Vandeibllf,'
Bnd thontuno is-o- tire tqntros'of.'Sosalps
of high and e "la two coTJtloerite.
Tbo nowspopons,. too, are toeming with'.
sensaUonaf stories tonoblrfff tho vanacr
bnt mnttbaonlal 'inftiltflitM, and wo aro
forelblyTqjrirjKinft that-tlt- ntotieyed oris.
toro.r .AmcrAcn Is SUflc&git'ufly lmttot-- ;

lng ta tiaod aristMcraoj: otvEuropA In
jnoRklatftawlVeS'ln trMtjncft.,
l IPawetotrttoo iiwi hnviv'bccn.'colng
tno. "ro'ufods lor iBSHlonnblo society relative)
fcotneflDinostlo affairs ,it Mr. and Mrs.,
IWUUam K.s VftfldctTJti Asorlous quarrel.
!TOSf8al($toaf tnrfvcatfso1 bt' tha abrupt

'"lif-'.- Vara.

?4,MHjii

- f

wna.'w rc. vaxderiult.' tFlbTh 0111 1 "hot taken at Newport.'
tSrcaklng up of tho yachting party on Mr.
Vanderbflt'8 Valiant atN'ico lust March.
Thoso rumors wore antoneath thosnrfuco,

howovor, and It wan only recently mado
public that Mr. and Mrv Vandcrbilt havo
decided on a separation, tho story has id

that a dlvoroo was only narrowly averted,
and that in.otrasidcrntlon of tho unpleas-
ant notoriety that would onano,. Tho pub.
licity has ooino, however, and thodivorco
may follow, although friends of tho family
aro making every-- effort to prevont it.

Immediately after the breaking up of tho
yachting party at Nice, Mrs. Vandorbilt,
with hoi children, wentr to England and
established bersolf at Danosfleld, tho beau
tiful estate of Scott Murray, on tho
Thames, the property having been rented
for her. Mr. Vandorbilt went to Paris,
where ho onjoyod totho full .tho plonsuro
his wealth brought within his grasp, and
his reckless expenditures made Parisians
open tholr eyes In wonder.. Ono of tbo out-

lets for his purse, it is Bald, was a villa,
furnished at a tremendous cosb, ovor which
a woman known- - to' ail Paris' as tbo
''Queen" prosidod.

Now Xorbers recently returned' from
London-an- Paris describo tho swath that
tills rich man Is cutting as a vldo ono, and
ono that ho is taking no pains

"As an ovldcncoiof his surprising rock
lossncss," said-- clubman,. "Wlllio K,,hos
actually fitted ouO-th- ontouxapo of this
well known woman-Wit- tho Vandcrbilt
livery, whilo' hiscrest decorates tbo har
nesses' on heir horsca-an- tho panels of her
carriages. Ho met tho 'Queen at' tho
Grand Prl on, Juno'17, just after ho had
won 40,000 francs. Ho was so favorably
impressed with her that ho, so it isreport-d- ,

presented herwltlvhls winning so pub-

licly that many of his friends saw what
he-w- doingwmd afterward remonstrated
(With him."

When-tb- accounts of her Imsbond's-n- c

tions reached Mra. Vandorbilt, slio imme-
diately comniunleated wltli. her frionds In
Americanjid took steps to procure n di-

vorco.. Oolonol WUUam 'Jay of tho law
Ann ofJai & Cwiiiler,. has roccntly, with
Mrs, Jay, bran a guest of Mrs, Vandcrbilt
at Donexflcld. 19 l.tsifld. thut he Is looking
after tho lntcrost of Mrsondorbllt, and,
further, that through him a formal propo-
sition has been maclo to Mr, Vandcrbilt
looking toward a sopsvation. Mr. Van'
dorbilt fa underatrwl to havo mado no ob
jootlon to fudfe anartongnncnt, although
ho doe object to the tcrrafF suggostcd by
bis wlfo.

It wairftsiarwhat WUlbnn,1C; VamlfT-bil- tt

mefr whu ho mado his
wlfo, HSm-jw- ; tbea'a handuomo, Society
Jovlngtmtfruo 20 yours. Ho had ,1ust to
turnod'fironva Enronoan tour, and his sis
ter, Ms, BJlhitt V. SUepard, had glvon a
reoepttrn lh tola honor. It was at that

hwmn Xftk Alva Smlth. nnn
of thrembemrtlftilonthern girls wbo woro
known as 'Hho " y It was

said thai "Mr.. Vaaat3r(t mra MiSrrilthJl
loved at ftwtf etgtt Wtthinfrf, tholr cn- -
gagemeni go outf hatfoveiv for sevorAI
months, tho w4dlng- - way-of,- . courso a,
mapniuoenD asaia.

Miss Smith's faiBHy'ji-a- s not wealthy lis
the Vandcrbilt would- onnsider wealths
but whattwSAithiOtr Mobile lacked in
nionoy they njauo-- ' Tiff far arlstocratio lln-
eago.

It reqrilre9.1'10'ffTKHjf,Tesldencesto ac
oommodnto the WUUo K. Vanderbllts.
Tho tenth Is CbsnDostbrafarhlopalaco oreot.
ed at Newport a w years auu, Thisalond
cost l,OOOO0. Kexelgn dooorators wero
brought m$ to pui tho finishing fcwwhe
to li, jiney tm,ve rwiuwioea on tiong is.
lanuj aouaorao atuflsion la wow xork
ouy ana snooting- prcservea-l- bootland.
Each cstntJIthmmfi in noinnlrite In Itself.
with flnofurplurm and all tha outfit

for aTusrartous bahltation.
William K. Vamlcrliilt, who is known

to his Intimates as Wlllio K., lstho second
. on or too Jnto. Willlaift 1L Vouderbilt

VUnd6rbllVtliOiiifouiia8r,ef' thoigrpatTor
tuno Uia.t na en- - erodM: 'among-- , tbo,
granftchlltuTm. Wiwa VSSIMam II. Van..
dorhUudlnd, 'bo wHlcd jUOQOOOfoutrlght
n. amifaAt. hlu rMMMi Plw roalrtnrt Of

tho estato.jCstSniated W iwWJOujoQO, was
equally OJrtiitd bet.r(iri Ijb two oldest
sons;, coa)onais' ami; wwwm ii oinco
then ttlsbulioTcd fo'harjinqtasasettaarse-- .

ly, maiWuriirra Ktantcitbllt,4s vflthoub
donu-on- of tho inchest ma rn,tnoworja.

Mm. WHlIian Is- - Vtodrxlult Is u
etth-- beautiful goldon bnbj

and jlarco l)llrt iriy-!y- i tiniL.althougn
shojd CHJeJjtlonuUyiCxoluslve, those whov
know ICr.'floy WJat-sTOi- s wrracious ana
charm in whom? sho favors with
hor friendsblfi.' Sorqa of tho gossips say '

she !lm9 berjn'Qonni)loXlously" graolous-t-

rolatWo ofiMn J.qhrJaoobA?tipr, eecured,,
adltoroa igrftrj oou,causo-soon nicer.

TwaflaWM(rt,ttut.'NowportitlIni4ioin..;
moms ion-- Bn'tnrijiuon eetween .aus, v on.
dubllt and Mr. BotBimilr-TOsr- very geiior--

1 ,.f, 14''l'RvfnMkl, i1'ftr,lviMirttVi.:

nionsu wcaltli wiaCwdly kepi tho oon1
demmlrjbn, dofsifli vTliyvi nlwayato..;
gctlier, and be tbo few Tjfiltors
constiintt,vrlwltd toMarblo Houio.-H-

has followed. almut over
Fiure; and-TOU- by-Jt- Vandorbilt'siiiTl.
tatioftx a. niem!r of tfr yachting parly
tliat 1iurocc',upBo?acp,ivpxyr-BT- i nico jasc
MarcliV,' ''.v;;

Xhri Wjmrijlot srntt: sirnn, on Jvhrou.Mr.
Vund(rilltilias-1ceii.l?lSvMihr- His money
iv 'Paris is fimllfl .JHousrriittni aviio Is

knoTetinaUy wclfl- IivLondbVand, i'arls
as Fat Jvellle. 9bo (Na(bufim,ood

Q years old,
alwiys.'vpfflWyirxratiiied.and with a (lush-

ing mRnirtr.'Uiatiottjaet.Trifn who aro not
partleui(rab9ut rnali.bigv acquaintances a
long way from .homo,

San nnnclsco nowsnapom' Jiavo con-

founded Ma. VnndcrtjUtV ijiart)6mta'wltli
western, roman of

inHKTtojftanteoedestst Who-'l- aowln Now
VorU' uud'professea to for tho
stnge.

WanTMcAlllsier, who'.lias jtist returned
frnnv Kurope, Is skeptical ooncornluR tho
Wlllio Vandorbilt stories,. although ho is
not on friendly terms with tho. family.
The McAllisters, howovor, have a littlo
scandal of their own on tap tit present
and are living in a glass house, ilo says:

"I think tho people havo been misin-
formed as to tho separation of Mr. Vandor-
bilt and lilswifo..' They aro nownttheuf
country houso on the Thames, entertain
ing a prlaco whoso nnmo I havo forgot-
ten, I havo not read tho published ac
counts of their divergeneo, but I. do not
believo a word, of it. I did not sco them
at their country house, but I was so in-

formed and! bavo todoubt tho
truth of tho Information."

Tho only lncre(tlblo thing., about this Is
that Word McAllister should havo forgot-
ten tho namo of a princo,

HAtF HIS LIFE IN' PRISON.

Abe nutzard Agiiln Coiivlctcrt and Ills Out
law-Han- Broken Up.

Aba Buzzard bus- gone to Jail again,
not cxperlf nco for Abo Puzzard, by
any means, as ho has passed SO of bis 43

years of life behind tho bars. Puzzard, as
most- newspaper readers know, is an In- -

Corrlgiblo-tLlCf'-an- tho head of a band of
mnraudcrs'whQ mado their' headquarters
in tho WieJsh and, Kphrata mountains of
Lancaster cevrntf, Pa, When ho was In
tho Eastern penitentiary, bo professed-ro- '

ligion and'waS nardoncd oit at tho In
stance of Influential philanthropists who
believed his professions of reform. Then
he started out as amcvungelist and mado
many friends. Ho'wont baek'to Lancaster
county to convert his old followers. It
seems, however, that they converted him,
for ho'Boou foil into his old thieving prao
ticos whllo cloaking his operations under
the mask of evangelistic work. Now his
gang has again been brokfcn up and 'Abo
himself sentenced to lb years in prison.

Abo Huzzaed was born in tho wilds of
tho Welsh movmtnins'in 1853. There wero
soven boys lu tho family, aniVwith Abo os
their lender tbey'left homo aud sought a
lifo in tho hills. As they grew In years so
they grew In crime,' and by tho timo Abe
was old enough ho was tho loader
of a gang of outlaws that was tho terror
of tho Welsh mountains.

His depredations bceamo. so bold that
tho authorities of Lancaster county finally
placed a reward upon, his head of 515,000,
At ono time a posso of doputies from v to-

toria imccocdcd In cornering Abo and
Lew Crawford, ono-o- his trusty nonten-
ants. They caught' Crawford, but Abo
filled JohnKulI, tbo leader of the posso, full
of buokshotand escaped. Luckily for Abo,
Jlull did not dio of his serious wonuds.

But it was not until 1883 .that'tho dar
ing outlaw Was captured, in tho streets of
hphrnta, Ilo was: then locked un lntho
Lancaster-jai- l oia 13 years' sontunco'for
robbery. His brother tho
same soritoncc, but- - neither staid In. Jnil
very longv,liy means of a pet canary bird,
which, Abortralncd to carry notes betwoeu
Iko's coll and his, an escapo was planned
and successfully executed. Iko was recap
tured, but Aba managed to keep clear of
tho hungry officers qf, tho law who sought
him... Ho returned to his mountain haunts
and found that most of his old gang-wa- s

scattered, Bqt it didn't take him long to
organlzo another ono and resuiuo business
at tho old stand.

But Ws carocn was. finally --wound, up
wnen to was sentenced to a long impris-
onment foi horsestealing) and it was dar-
ing this lirmrlsernnentthatbobccamoocm-vorto-

and was pardoned,

. s--nl.

the Sttnatlofl Described.
. It remained for a 9ttp Francisco man who
was seeking an ofltco from- the president.
and who had been in town some timo wait
ing for it tovnakoopa of the best after din
ner hits. Ho was called upon to speak at
a banquet and boldly proclaimed that ho
was after an office.

MAnd here," to went on, "I've been fbnr
months waiting and Wait incMind hoverinc
between the certainty of an appointment
or a disappointment!" Washington Staw

In.maklngacall do not on any account
tako out your watoh to uoto the flight of
wme; sucn- an. act would-b- e considered
great pieco of indcrtess, unless you are
anxioiiH respecting another appointment,
in wnicn oaso youmusc apoiogiae-an- ex
plain.

Mr,R. W. Wood, Jr., has submitted Ice
at molting point to a pressure of. twonty
tons per squaro inch without liquefying it.
Ho concludes, therefore, that the peculiar
motions of glacial ice cannot be duo to a
lajervof nriiaurauiQlLcu wuter.beneatJi tho

OF TRUE LOVE'

Rolert-ie- el .Flndtflia ;Jathway ExCeediagTy;

PURITANERSUS. EMGtlSHHTAN

$Grand sonHas '4
Rtcord':Th'UtQbesNoWComejUp to'
Cunrrecticut aReqCitr?ertferts "Henry!

Sanford;sjRiBhtefousjWr'ath--Splc- y!

Details. ii

'FoTtVicjSatbrdayTribxtye,
llotiortPer'L.a mordber .of ono of tho

greatest Of "the'. oWoiflmmoner' families of
lincland, inson of thoiprnsent Sir Itobert
Peel aner gmndsan of 'Sir Robert Pcol,
tho gneatiKnitUsh.etuMnnanainephew of
Lord.I)aftuTta-an- related to numerous
othor Enflllshinobluinon, Jmsibeonxutting
a wtdri,9wth)in;Nnw 'Vork'clty latoly and
has aehlevBdjratber morajnowspuiHT noto-

riety than'hoiBoems toiralish.
If hW'owndn!crlrrtilnn Jio corroct, ho has

T" MR. HOBBHT riiEI,
thrbii'gh hard and stony grounHahd'that
the opposition of w condu
cive to much woo, Tbo principal' charac-
ters In hia. loWcornplicatiqns aro as fol
lows: Miss Klttio Snnford of Uridgennrt,
Conn., who'has boen.jmjch abroad; Henry
Sant'ord. OBOsUlent of tho Adams Exnress
company and grandfiithor of tho young
woman,, and Kobert fccKftuo young hng
lishman. Miss Saliford is tho daughter
of Proussor Bftmncl faauford, professor of
music In Itue, uod is described as a pret
ty, graceful and aoccyrrplished girl of 19,

who is loolccd upon as ono of tho belles of
Bridgeport.

Mr. Pcol Is tho eldest son .and upon his
father's death will snrcocd to tho title and
to estates whloh, itls. said, .bring In an an
mini rental of 223,000k Ho Is 27 years old
and a lino looking Toanv On attaining his
majority ho camo into afortunoof 45..
000, but he had mortgaged practically tbo
entlro sum by reckless extrnvngauco at
Eton and. Oafcrd, wboro ho failed to get
his degree. NisstheVss ho continued his.
extravagant, career In London and Monto
Carlu and is now a bankrupt. Ho has
been notoriously Identified In general gos.
sip as thO'pnrtloular friend of ,JIrs. Lung-
try. Indeed general., report mado him
causo Abingdon- Baird's sensational and
brutal pJiyHlcnl attack' upon that lair wo
man a oouplo atyears-ago- .

About a ypar ago Miss Sanford wont to
Paris to complete hor education and whilo
tiiero inct.Mr.vPeoI. Rumors of nn attach
ment reached .. Bridgeport, and tho young
lady's father, who,it Is' said, had other
plans-regardin- her marriage, hurried to
I'arls and brought her homo. Mr. Peel lu
a published interview thus tells tho story
of his courtship: "I met Miss Sanford at
Mbnto Carlo last Fobruury and fell in lovo
with her. Sho went to Paris, whore I fol
lowed and' soon after proposed and was
accopted. Hor father,, Samuel banford,
wns'witl her.. Had I had any timo to deal
with him our path would havo been
smooth. Ho was not opposed to our en-

gagement, but asked mo to wait a year.
Miss Sanford was sent for by bcr grandfa
ther, Henry Sanford, androturned to this
country. I followed on tho Paris.

"After my arriral hore I learned that
Miss Sanfoxd's grandfather was opposed
to tho ongagouient. I visited Bridgeport,
but was unablo to' son. Miss Sanford.
sow her, however, In New York several
times.

"I called upon Henry Sanford nt his
olllco, where I was coMly-recolvod- . I then
asked him tho grounds of Us opposition,
IinogUio ray surprise, not to sny conster
nation, whon ho Bald W'nio, 'You aro a
libortinol' I (lid not know what to mako
of this until hoepokoof the- Langtry af
fair." Mr. 'Peel Is then quoted ns spcuklng
Hilly on "tno Langtry affair."

"But," ho said, "whatdoes that amount
tor A young man must sow his wild oats,
and I havo had my fling, but I am ready
to scttlo down. I know Amoricau gontlo
men. But whon I. camo to deal witli Hoiv
ry Sanford I had to deal with tho rudest
man I cvor met. Ho may b worth

but ho doesn't,, know how to deal
with a gcntlnman. It Is a oaso of Puritan
against English society, Ho la still living
on thotroijmwis of Plymouth Rock."

Mr. P.jKWijo angry when ho told of
how MEtftoiijMi had sutd ho was oftor his
money. he deojarod, "that
it i miiav iui granuuaugnier ae couiu
go to tiittHflWW'th his money. n

Tho perusal of Wr. Peel's story moved
Holland, the well Known correspondent,
to make tho following observations: "It
is no wonderfthutthograndson of Sir Rob
ert Peel was amazed whon ho met Henry
Sanford. Mr.,Sanford'8 fuco when hols
Indignant looks as though It might havo
been cut-oa- t of Plyraouth Rock Itoelf, and
when ho tunnel hJs black and powerful
eyes upon- - the' grandson of Sir itobert Pool
and gavo for neniy, theso words, 'You aro
a libertine 1 tho young man must havo
been' mightily-lniproBsc- by this his first
persona contact with genuine Puritan-Ism- .

"Thoso who bow- Henry Sanford when
In his anger he elected John ifoey In dis
grace from- - tho Adams Express oompany's
presidency saw a man wbosoi countenance
suggestod neither, pity nor forgiveness.
Dross Mr,) Sanford in the go of tho Puri-
tan, put a blunderbuss in his hands, and
you will have tho' 'typo of thoso stern and
rugged characters whounado New England
sovero and yet mate It potent in shaping
tho dostiny' of the United, States. The
grandson- of Slr.'Robertwill nomorobo
able to move tills later day Puritan than
he would bo able to move Plymouth Rock, "

The lienad lotion of Beatrice.
lie always said sho was a nice girl, but so

awfully simple and artless. He said he
liked to call aud tell her all manner of

and notice the open eyed as
tonishmerrt with which she believed hi in
She beard what ho had said and it did not
please her.

Ono night ho found her more lovely than

airtio'rd..tosay,infVsoaihlmotto
llnor etrortH. SodaeolT - she honrd hor

'mother'ewning. "4Jh,JtfrIPergusonP,'Bh
xuameo "BUnh bUHd the sola,nd

'

hide, w4n!4 yon t U Willi bo a 'good
JOkOWWURUWO,"

UedlfliwAjrtewi)sdi'anQMrsIirtm-mer(caia-
tn.v "Why, BttBtrico," she bc-ga-n

"i th'ousht l heard you talking to
somebody. Didn'tStta Imguson call?"

".Yes. rniimma." answded the sweet crlrl
Inrloceatlyi e Is.ibehtBd 'the sofa. He
'crawkMlbAdk. .there nvhenJho heard tou

rcfDg.YW','iJiow''he,ls awfully bash- -

lul"
WUhaealmrafotolwalkiMrsBrlmmer

ptroohewtmimd lpokedat'the culprit.
aiorosrandi'WiUnmtanr''i(rtempt at

KhamViiar,r:aaw' him acaln. Harvard
Lampoon.

"'A COACHMAN COM E3'-TO- '. GRIEr-- ;

Widow'Clum.rMrbtoiftlarrylllin, Kven
ftftlibyUevpiOTiijB.ljclut.

The icflnxhmfm.rwabb9.'losln(i''hl8-
prestlgwlja YhoillBtsi'dtilnw.--''V3teBC(ch-

mun BdliHInU "Tfltli Uarfkcr;
MoroBlnPi daUnatcr 'a nmnbrrwol years
ago, hb'jffttttaTiToi)aiirUo(of retopomonta
In wbtdh slook grOBmrtl 'muivof his coll.:
lng figurouVcongjiluvumslyv But.iromtintlo
JutertiluthtcOTaonmnx'bMttuJtBefl'oriro-- ;

Jeh.
to aspire'to his mllstress' 'hand ihasoomo
to grief and now armiil3hev)lniA'BrooI Jyn
jail. ThlH 'Brooklyn coapnxqan, ono An-- '
drew ff, .ScMnckry,woocd awrrvreclyy but

A i t) Tolf-T. .it vowlvrtiff rift--

mnnas, ne r
Mrs. Wlthnlmlna iClanw,, a young ar
wealthy whlow,, byr. whom Bo had one.
been errrDloyBdj 'aai'coochman, to 'compel
hortoconnMit-'toVthtd- r ina?lge. When
ordered from th hDTreo-'D- wia'Woraan'fl
hrothor, Caspar Ofcorge,, SoUtocikly tried
to shoot the
and. subduBd. rjoiltcd cfEorts o(
George had rushed
to his rescuo, with whom tho violent
coachman struggled nntl I a policeman
reached thoisceno, ; Sbliiuckly was locked
up.

MrsvCbvnss'- hnshnnd,, Christian, only
recently died, leaving her $150,000,

which- sho ulso possessed a fortune
in her own right. Sho Is SO years old and
lives tn a flno honso, surrounded by well
kept lawns and flower, beds, In tho rear
is a f toblo containing a number of valu-
able horses, over which Schlnckly until
rccontly draw tho reins whenever Mrs.
Claims wanluibroad.

From the'tcstfanonydn, court It appears
that an intimacy ortindcrstandingot somo
sort was axrivnd at betwoen tho coachman''
and tho present widow before tho time of
hor husbands death, in March, last, just
about a year aftcr"Schlnckly began hla
work as coachman.

Tho Intervening events are uncertain,
but In December of lust year Mr. Clauss,
Who was In fochle health, grow so suspi-
cious ot the eolations betwoen his wlfo and
his coachman- that he insisted upon tho
hitter's discharge, Schlnckly still con
trived to aco Mrs. Clauss, and In January
of this year tho pair wont to Milwaukee.

Thoir Btarioa of this expedition differ dl
nmotrloally, Schlnckly says that tho wo-
man wont nndervows of affection and
pledges of eternal fidelity to him, with tho
understanding that It was an elopement.

Mrs. Clauss gives a weird explanation
of tho trip. Sho says that Schlnckly
hounded her so closoly nnd threatened tho
lives of herself and husband with such dlro
oaths that sho was completely cowed by
him nnd mndo to servo his will despite
herself, and that whatever Intelligent
views sho had upon tho expedition sho
could only sco that she was protecting her
lifo and that of her husband from tho
murderous-bau- of liar lover,

Clauss ovidontly looked, at matters from
Scldnokly-'s.-. standDqlnt,Jgrin February.

rVlDOW CLAUSS ANDTHE COACIIiUy...A.'

ho began dlvorco proceedings against life
wife, making Schlnckly corespondent,
Before he could advance far in tho proceed-
ings ho began to fafi rapidly In health.
Ho relented against his wife and begged
from his deathbed that alio might return
and bo reconciled to him in his last hours.
Escaping from hor lover In Milwaukee,
Mrs. Clauss flod to Brooklyn, only to reach
her forsaken homo a few hours after her
husband's death.

Sho says that sho underwent a revulsion
of feeling toward Soliiuckly nnd deter
mined to shako off his influence nnd defy
him. Ho followed her directly from Mil.
waukoo-an- attempted to sco her. ' Sho
had him forbidden tho houso. Sinco that
timo Schlnckly has maintained steady ef-

forts to havo tho widow fulfill tho prom
ises of marriage which ho declares sho
made to him.

A DUEL WITH KNIVES

Old Friends Quarrel Over the Breckinridge
Campaign, With Fatal BevulU.

Colonel Breckinridge's campaign for re--
oleotlon to congress from tho Ashland dls-

trlot, which has been conducted with snoh
asperity that bloodshed was anticipated
from tho start, has finally resulted In mur-
der. A fatal duel was fought tho other
day noar Boonesboro, In Clark county,
over tno scandal roaturo of tho contest.

John King, a Breckinridge man living
in Payette county, met on tho highway

THE DUEL.
his old friend, jGeorgo Cook, who Uvea la
Clark county. Cqok said that any woman
who wont to hoar Breoklnrldgo speak was
no better than she should bo.

King dismounted from bis horse, saying
that his wlfo and daughters had hoard
Breckinridge. Cook Insisted it was a
shame. Ho also dismounted.

Botli drew knives, nnd blood flowed
freely until Cook dropped, having th
stubs in tho bjcask..KltfBCDe&

EXCITEMEMT II

KAISERS COURT

SLY SLANBEMD lriNBEW

tflysteritus Missives Thai Havo
Blighted the Aspirations and Dis-

turbed tho Peace of Diplomatists,
Statesmen, Soldier (and Court
Beauties.

For Vie Saturday 4Wauna.
lierlib Teas startled samorfewwfloia. atro

on hearing ttttf'tho kabicz& chief jnaster
of ceremonies, BnrOn-vo- n Kote, had been
placed'-nnda- arrest In Jie military prison
in LbrttonfitttHsy. Tho. local papers hint-
ed at It initearIous1y. Tulth fragmentary
and UEblcaiKJtmrUv Uwa&thoohiof topic
for discussion irn hotels, cafes aod on street
eornnrs. IndJBuTlniinHtio glgglrng followed
tliomcro tneutton. of Jotzo's nmo, and
the very 'air 'bccanio iprognant with scan-
dal.

Thcro nrc 'several women in It, of courso
flue .ladles, with hlsf&. slioca mi crold

BARON VOX K0TZJ3.

Iaccd" giutcrs." Ilow do I'khowtTiTs? ' asks
tho Berlin correspondent of tho Now York
Journal. It is an open secret now, and
much moro which may not bo mentioned
horo.

Horr Baron vonJCotzo is captain in tho
kalsor's gnord and chief master of ceromo-nie-s

In William's household. Ho isasolon
of an old famfly and a man of command-
ing prosunco. For moro than eight months
past high gcntlemon and nubia ladles in
tho ImmcdiatoontQurago of tho emperor
havo received anonymous lotters almost
dally, in proso and verso, intimating cor-

tain charges against somo one nearest and
dearest to tho recipient.

Thus ono letter sold that tho Princo ot
R , ono of tho foremost nobles and fast
friend of tho ctmperor, had divulged a se
cret talk with his royal master. Another
letter, this timo sont to Count X, in
flippant language mado shocking charges
against his beautiful wife. A walk in tho
Grunewald was tortured Into a lovo affair
with Baron Z a .strapping colonel in
tho Guard Lhlans. Countess von Y
was told In a scandalous letter, that her
husband had clinked, glasses in private
with Baronoss J , n beauty at court
and lady la waiting on hor majesty.
Count Z it also basely charged, had
lavished affection on a. pretty Hoi stein
chombormnld, instead of' currying homo
his lovo. So tho letters went on, libeling,
scandalizing, sotting good people by tho
cars.

All sortfl of charges and insinuations
continued to arrivo dally for members of
tho emperor's immediate circle. It was
reportod, for Instance, that Count X
had petitioned tho cuiperor for a trunsfci
to another post on account of tho charge
In tho scandalous letters. Tho interview
between tho emperor and the count, it was
given out, had been overheard by the
Princess of Ploss, who could not keep the
Bccret, and in turn gavo it away to othci
ladles of tho court circle. Count X '6

persecutions woro not to end ovon thero.
Another disgraceful letter mado tho dis-

gusting chargo that Ids wlfo, whoso boun
ty is almost lncomparablo at tills court,
had boon In tbo habit ot posing In undress
condition boforo a select number of inti
mate frionds, not always particular about
tho sex.

Tho chambermaids also had got into tho
secrets of tho anonymous, lotters, as oharu-bormai-

usually do, and from theso to
tho laokoys It traveled on and down to the
pages nnd porters, increasing in volumo
and color.

Count X had already sont his sec
onds with a peremptory chullongo to Bor
on von Kotae, but was prevented by tho
prompt Intervention of tho emperor.

Moanwhllo those defamatory letters con
tinued to lncreoso, somo of them dircotly
attacking tho Princess of A , a beauty
in her day, but now rather passco. She
was reported to havo spread stories reflect
ing on tho princess and a foreign aiubae
sudor accredited to tills oourt, report says
Count B of Italy a most delicate and
ticklish story. By this a direct reflection
was cast on tho omporor's own fumily and
might have thrown two countries Into nn
unfortunate war.

Thon, again, and perhaps worst of all,
a vilo letter camo Infamously oharglng
that tho emperor's own audinfallibloGon
oral von C had been looking deep
into tho affection of ono of tho eanpross'
own ludies in waiting. Another lettot
kindly informed tho husband of tho latter
that his wlfo had spent many agrocabla
hours on tho bespangled bosom of the gal
lant general, or vloo versa, which amounts
to tho somo thing.

Llko burning lava, all this had been boil
ing qulotly slnoo lust January, and tho po
lice woro unablo to plcrco tho mystery,
Many dlplomatlo changes had been made
both startling to tho principals and sur
prising to the public. Evon the president
of East Prussia and until recently grand
master of the imperial court and house
hold, Princo Stolbcrg, than whom thero
is not a higher noble In tho German list,
had resigned, it was said, on account of
certain political manipulations both ques
tionable and disgraceful.

Finally Baron von Kotzo was arrested;
but, strangely enough, even during tho
baron s incarceration, the fatal letters con
tinned to arrivo In tho imperial camp with
undiminished regularity. The baron was
acquitted after a secret rvhd and has re-

tired permanently from politics, thorough
ly disgusted with the vicissitudes of life
at court. .

Moanwhllo tho searohfortho mysterious
ripper of reputations continues and seems
to bo os far lycm euccesa as even Whilo
no two ogres on-th- samo theory, every
body has made up his rnlnd" there's a woJ
inan In the case."

i t
. Mew Mexican Carlos, -

Lieutenant E. J. Johnsonone of the
guests ot the Tremont House,has returned
from an exteniitod excursion throngh Hw
Mexico, no has bronght back many on
rlous things from that most interesting
and ancient section of Undo Sam's do
main. Ancicut, because tho Navajo In-

ians aro tho descendants qf the primitive

thef wChderf of ;Cortirtuf6T env-alie-

Mr: Jrflmson'S room lshungwltb
soraeucro products ofkho Navajo looms;
ulan&ets'AC many carers woven on band-loana- $

snfl; so- - clonal j- - that they are ahso-lrjuol- y

ifciwjtfiaUB- -

hgld weto UVft;rtiVtiDf bafr.
Ha hfta Abrtdio of horsehair; flnkhed in

ciquisile workntanehlp, and a horsehair
larLit,yilh the ends of the hair left .looso
ad"tu3I.,' This Itriiat serves curious
purpose, Itlhlaiit oB thwjrround around
tho tent1 ot night to keep out snakes, to--
rantulfia-mv- t certrpedbs. ArApcbo dress
of buckskin is a curious specimen of
handicraft. Boston ,

Soup 'Plates That Flay Slarclieg,

An American ladvllvinc tn Londoahas
a most original wedding

prossnt, oanslBtlng of a musical dinner
service, Each plate coinmonces to play a
tune when placed on tho table, so that tho
groan difflculty Is to' placo every plate ex-

actly at tho samemomcnt on tho board,
orelso the discords ore something inde-
scribable, Tho soup plates ploy marches,
as at tho beginning of dinner tho guesta
aro supposed to bo serious, tho other plates
for different molodlos, each succeeding
courso becoming merrier until tho dossort
plates arrive, which only play tho niaddost
of dance-muslo- , the guests being supposed
now to havo lost tholr solemnity and to
bo of cheerful countennnoc.

Suicide e Bin.
Mr. W. Q.' Judgo, vloo nresldunt r,f ,

Thoosophloal society, doflnos suicide, llko
any other murder, a sin, because it Is "a
sudden disturbance of tho harmony ot tho
world; it is a sln .boconso ifr defeats na
ture,"

A.JAPANESE FAIRY TALE.'"3"'

It SoUnds.XIke.an Oriental Version of Our
Jack the Giant Killer.

Onca.oa a timo an old womaa waa
washing clothes in a river, Sho was lean
ing ovor tho wr.tcrwhon sho saw a bis
ponoh oorrra tumbling and splashing down
thorivor. Shodrnwltashoro wlthaploco
of bamboo, finished hor washing In a hur-
ry and wont homo to glvo tho peach to
hor husband. Sho wad cutting tho peach
in two, one portion to bo for hor husband
and tho other for herself, whon a child
jumped ont of tho kornol. Tho old eouplo
rejoicedjit sight of tho boy nnd named him
Momotaro, or Littlo Peachling, because ho
came out of the peach. Thus begins a
Japanoso fairy tnlo that is in a manner
suggeative of our "Jack the Giant Kill-
er." Tbo story continues:

Mamotaro grew big and lusty, nnd tho
old eouplo bestowed great euro on his edu
cation. In timo ho excelled everybody in
strength, and bo then determined to cross
ovor to an island inhabited by devils,
seize their riches and live In caso.

Ho started alono for tho Island. As ho
loft the houso his foster mother put somo
dumplings into his pouch. On tho way
ho mot a dog, who agreed to go along and
help If Momotaro would glvo him a dump
ling, boon afterward a monkey and a
pheasant camo along and offered tiicir serv-
ices on the same condition. Then all four
hurried toward tho island. Momotaro and
his throe followers broko through tho gate
and found themselves in tho midst of a
great multitudo of devils. Momotaro con
quered them all and then had a lively tus
slo with their cblcf, Akandojl. Akandojl
came at Momotaro with an iron club, hut
ho was orushed and tied with a ropo. Then
the chief of the devils sued for peace, whllo
the dog and tho monkey and tho pheasant
sat near by. Momotaro mado Akandojl
give up all his riches, and with theso and
his (hrco companions, to whom ho nttnb

MOMOTARO FOUND IN TIIE TEAOI. .

ntea his easy success, ho returned borne,
whero ho gave a grcart feast. Subsequently
ho become ono of tho leading citizens, us
was proper.

A Miraculous Escape
This is how Frederick Simons of Phila-

delphia describes his romarkublo experi-
ence in being run down by an express
train: "Tho road lending tip to tho truck
la on incline, and my horso necessarily
slowed up. Just ns ho got an tho tracks
I heard tho nolso of tho train, and looking
out 60W it earning. It was only 80 feet
away, and to mo it looked as big as the
frolghthoiiBO. I must havo instinctively
pulled my horso back on his haunches,
nnd tho engine struck him obout'tho-middl-

of his body. Ho was thrown about CO

foet and horribly crushed and mangled,
whilo tho earrings and I landed about 40

feet away. I was thrown up In tho air,
and tho carriage, which was a surrey bug-

gy, started to rovolvo. Tho sensation re-

minded me of what a man must feel who
is being rolled over and over In a barrel.
In somo way I managed to stay In the car
riogo. For a momwit I lost consciousness.
When tho carriage landed, I fell facedown
and was apparently nil right. Bystanders
hardly knew what had bcoomo of mo, but
hastened to overturn tho carriage, wliioh
was lying over mo. They oxpected to find
mo lying dead, but to their surprise I got
up and walked around."

lira. Aetor Ilancca the Crardju,
Tho tedium ot the fag end of the season

nt Nowport Is occajitonaily relieved by nov-
el and original dlvertisranorrts contrived
by the younger and, moro enterprising
mom hereof the fashkmablo set. Real nov-

elties are so raro at Newport that som-
ething approaching gonuino enthusiasm
was aroused when Mrs. Lanier and Mrs.

AKT MBS. LATHER PRACTICINQ
TpKCXABIiAa.

John-- - Jacota Asterrdnnoed tho Tlungnrlan
notional dancti, tho Czardas, with Counts
Zlohy and DWik-o- f tho legation as part
ners, at an after dinner cotillon at the
Golf club the other night.

Tho dnnce"wne pronounced tho prettiest
of the season, and the ladles acquitted
themselves so creditably that tholr aohlovo-nirm- t

has been tho talk of the week, and
they nro libely to havo ninny imitators,
Mrs. Aster and Mrs. Lanier practiced the
danco lmiusiriqusjy for a week beforcthe.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF N. X

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anthracite eool urmI' iYrAinritTAi 4iHi."cleaaltbou and comfort " a

TIMS TABLS IN irFSOT MAT 20. 1804.
Trains loavn fiprontnn

2're. etc., at 8.H1, B.IS, Lwlm 11.05 p. m. Bund'afTr
i.uo, aii), t.hi p. m. "For Adantlo Citv. R ao m.

tor Now York, Newark and Elliabeth, 8.21
cxpree8) o.rn., 1Z60 (eiprosa with BuffetJarlor car), (express) p. m. Boaday. ilij. iji.
FoaMAucH Chunk, AttKTOw,BiTHL.

Kor Potsville, 8.o. m, 12.C0 n. m.
turning.leave Now York, foot of Liberty
"SJ'lr, lv" i,M0 (expwaO a, m.,10, 1.00, 4.30 fexproaB with Buffet parlor car)m. Bnnilay 4.30 a. m.

LeveJ'hllllt'9lPhl Koadlna Terminal, ft.03
m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, O.lff a. i.Throuzh tiokots to all nnliifjt.t. lnMk ...

may bo had on application in advance to thetickot aguat at the elation.
UU BALDWIN,

J. H. OLHAtTSES,
-

Ueu. Bupt

DELAWARE! AND. HUD.
BON KAXLHOAD.

Coramnndni! Mondiiv.Jiil
30, all trains will arrtvaand
depart turn the new Lack- -
awanna avunuo station as
roilows:

Tralna will loavs Beran- -
ton station for Carhondale
eu4 intermedletn polnti at
2.20. .45. 7 00. kin inrt 1(1.1(1

f.nu. 12.00, 2.3); 3.65, 6.16, 0. 7.25, ft.10 and
11. Hi p,m.
1?l Farview, Waymart nod. Houosdale at7.0ft 8.23 and 10.10 a.m., 12,0(),E.0 and 5.15 p,m.
Fcr Albany Saratoga, the AdiroudacksandMnt1, TTdl2,fO p.m.
70iii!",rir,, nd Intormodiate polnU

Jt 8.4ft, 38 and 1046 a.m 1105. L20. i38.tOO. 6.10, 0.06. 0.1S andll p.V
Tralna will arrive at Borajrton 8tation from

1.40, t.U and 10.40 a.m.. l2.la.iJT 2. n.io!
164,' 6.80.7.45, 0.11 and U.i

From Honnedala. Waymart and Farrlnw at
i.M a.m.. WOO, U7. 566 and

From Montreal, baratota. Albany, W, at
154 and M Wp.m.

From and intermediate nointsat 2.15, 8.01, 10.05 and 11.55 a.m., 1 10, 8 It. 0.3
j.10, 0.08, 7.J0,l.O3 and 11.18 p.m.

V ft IT tTTMaV bi. dml
Train leavos Bcranton for Philadelphia n

Kew York via, D, & H. R K, at 7, 46 a,m, 12.05,
2.88 and 11.38 p. m. via D., L. & W. R, a., S.00,
8.08, 11.20 a. ra,, and 1.30 p. m.

Leave S!ranton for Pittston
Barre via D.. L. Jk W. ft. K., 8.0O, &08, U.ai
a. m., 1.30, a). .0778.30p. m.

Leave Bcranton for White Haven, Hazleton,
Pottsvillo and all points on the Bearer
Meadow and Potbtville liranohm, via EtW.V, 040 a.m., via D. It R. B. at T.4S a.m., 12.05,
8.38. 4.10 p.ra, via D., L. & W. B. S,oo, 8.03,
11.20 a.m.. LM, 3.50 p.m.

Leave Bcranton for Bethlehem. Kaston.
Roadlnr, BarrUbjirg and all Intermediate
points via D.& H.R.RJ.48 a.ra.,l2.0i 2.38,. H.8
t.m.,via D L, & f. 11 lt.,t).00,8.t)8, 11.20 a. na.

Loave Rcranton for Tunkhannock. Towanda.
Elmlra, Ithaca, Qonova and all intermediate
points via D. Ss H. K.R..8.45 a.m.,12.05 and 11.88
p. m.,viaD. L. ft W. li. R 8.08 a.m.,1.30p. m.

Loave Bcranton for Rochester, Buffalo, Ni-
agara Falls, Detroit. Chinaeo and all notat
west Tie D. & H. R. ft., 8.45 tt.ro., 12.05.fl.lft.il. 8i
p.m., via D. L.& W. R. R. aud Plttetoa
Junction, 8.08 a.m., 130, 8.50 p. m., via K. o W.
R.R., 8.410. m.

For Elmlra and the wont via Kalamanot, via
D, AH. it R. Mi a.m., 12.05,8.05 p. m.. viaD
L, W. R.K., ,8.08 a.m., 1.30 and 8.07 p. m.

Pullman parlor and elenptnir or h. V. chair
eara on all trains betwaen L. & B. Junction of
Wilkss-Barr- n and New York, Phuadolphta,
Buffalo and Hospnnnon Bridie.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gon. Bnpt.
CHAS. 8, LRU, Oon. Paea. As't, PhllaMPV

AW.NONNEMACHER.Asa't Oen.Pass. As't,
South Bethlehem, I'o,

DELAWARE, RAILROAD.
LACKAWANNA AND

Trains leave Scrauton as follows: Express
for New York aud ah points East. 1.40, 2.60,
6. IS, 8.00 and .& a, m.; 12 65 and 3.50 p. m.

Express for Enaton, Tronton, Phlladolphls
and the South, 515, 8.00 and 8.61 a m.; U.b)
aud 3.50 p. m.

WashinKton and war stations, s.55 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 8.10 p. m.
Expr.ss for Blnghamton, Oswego, Elmlra.

Corning, Bntn. DauBviUo, Mount Morris and
Buffalo, 12.10, 2 15 a. m. and 124 p. m., making
close connections at Buffalo to all points in to
West, Northwest and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 0 a. m.
Binghamtun and way stations, 12.37 p. m,
Nictiol-o- n accommodation, at i p. m. sn4

S.10 p. in.
Blngbamton and Elmlra Express, (.05 p, m.
Express for CortUud, Byrax-uso- , Osweif

L'tica and Richfield Bprlnsa, 2.15 a. m. and i

p. tn.
Ithaca, 215 nnd Bath 0 a. m. and 1 24 p m.
For NortbHn)berland,Pittston, Wilkej-Barr-

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Danville, making
rl.iun At XnrtlramhflrlAnd for
Williainnport, Harrnburir, Baltimore, Waah.
Ink-to-n and tho South.

No,pii,itn)irlnnil and intermediate stations.
6.00. 11.55 a. m. and 1.30 nd 0.07 p. m.

Nanticose ana intermediate stations, 8.W
and 11. 0 a. m. Plymonth and intermediate
stations, 850and8.62p. ra.

Pullman parlor and elooplng coaches oaaB
XFor d'et'affed'intorrnatlon, pockottlmH tables,

etc. apply to M. h. Smith, citj toket
3a Lackawanuaavonuo, or depot UcketoHloa,

RIE AND WYOM1HO VALLEY RAH.

. Trains leave Bcranton for New Jork and
at l

f nnJ1.a. in. ana n. p- m-- .;. '
Hnwiernd local pointaat &35, 9.t am, and

3.21p.m.
All the noove aro through trains to and

Andii train IWtoyWLfk" Ariel at 6.10 p.m.
the Lake at 8 0 a m. d5J'-m- -

Train? teats for wilkes-Barr- a at 0.49a. na

and 8.41 p. in.

la Effirct Jim Sitb, 184.
North Banad. itMtfe Bound,
205;203i20l MS

Btsttooa
El &3 K fa sikmb b

Trains Bally,-Ec--!

i1"
Arrivo" UWi

?fJ N. Y. FranVna l
IfMRS

weejuwa i p Kim
p xlr Ml lArrlVo UatA

8 20 llf ZHiSanoliclt 'ytfijalffif
8 lOf 1 OW

7 6n5 Starllaht.
751 1401 rccuun
7 45 10 40 A Came
TsHisashoiof royn&ljo

83 13 18 taiotl Betwwiill .. 'i.45Si
7 22 13 K
7 tti'tim 4Ht

7 0HU149
661 11 34 (weviMtaie
64X fiiao V'hlte BihtS

to 431 ttftOi Wftelil ILl ew,'
6 41 ii gno m .IBryii
6 a'. 11 MBS Archibald
6 3S! iriii5i KM Wlnton
6 29 8 50 reckville
6 25 07 8 Olvptiasl.
em 11 03 8 41 DlcluMi
6 mut oil 8 8H Ihroort
614 8 80k rrevidencei

foia ifl057 8 83 Park Viactj-
610' 1055 8 80 euruuuxu

P M iLeave

All trains run dally except f?.W
t slgnUlesthatualiiS8Wpeaj!aw''WrB)t

Kt?cure rates v Ontario a TsewliBfiir
tickets sad srfO- - mamHi Vfe iiutSiirchasing t the West,

a- -,
T. Flltcroft, Din Pa a It Sciantoa, Ss.

WC CAN aivcvou
SATISFACTION

i Come and see us about theJob
Work you will need soon. ..

-


